
Z. F. WRIGHT, MAYOR OF NEWBER
COrTON MILLS.

Hon. Z. F. Wright has been mayor
of Newberry for three vears and under
his able administration the city of
Newberry has prospered and its affairs
have been gotten in good shape, and
he is outlining a policy for the further
management of the city that he, in
his judgment as a business man, which

a is everywhere regarded as good, sound
¥ judgment, will start the city of Newberryon a new era. He was elected

mayor Decause tne peopie 01 xne communityfelt that a strong business
guidance was necessary and they selectedthe man in the community who
has shown the greatest and most

^ marked ability in business matters. Mr.
Wright is the president of the NewberryCotton Mills. Under his presidencythese mills have prospered as
few mills of the state have done. Under

f his management of the city it has also
prospered. With the small revenue of
V«o /vi + TT it o c- hsanno-r
tuv ij 11 :iao ij.uyvooiwiv wv yM-;

off any great amount of the accumulateddebt but he has been able to
bring a great degree of effectiveness
out of the different departments and
keep them going satisfactorily on the
small sums that he has been able to
handle. TheTe has been considerable
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improvement in the condition of the
streets, and the board of health has
been able to carry on its good work
for the sanitation of the city. The
police department has been able to
clear tne city or tnose cnaracters wno

make for disorder and to establish a

condition of law observance. There
ha e been six new steel and concrete
bridges erected, and a goodly share of
concrete sidewalks.laid, streets cleanedand kept in good condition. Parks j
and pleasure grounds are in operation
for t-be benefit of the people both at the
mill, which is a public park greatly
enjoyed by all of the people and the
admiration of the visitors, and a park
and play ground for the children which
has been established by popular subscriptionof the people and cared for
by the city.

Mr. Wright has worked hard for the j
city and he has been ably and gener-!
ous'y supported by his board of al-;
dermen. His plans for the building i
up of Newberry contemplate a bond
- . .- «1 i « /s 4-V* /N nilw rtf if ^ A/1
issue to relieve wic v/j. im muuncu ;

indebtedness, some $25,000, and for!
the building of more streets that will J
be good in all conditions of the weath-!
er. He argues that the cost of the
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work to the people of this and the
next generation will be practically the
interest on the bonds, which will be a

small it m compared with the good
that they ger out of the streets, and
the debt will be paid by the small
proportion of the taxes that is set
as'd4* over a Ion? term of years, wh'ch
is sreneral'y n invested by tho city in
o*h mat ers of value to the citizensand bringing ecod business to
the c-ir . Newberry has now a partly
paved public square nnd a paved ma'n
street which evidence the practical
value of permanent work. The taxes
are as low in Newberry as x.hey a v?
in any city of the state, and ery much
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assegment of pronerty is r>n no higher;
level than the average eitv.
There is so much to he done and :>

be done r;?ht awav thjjt requires goodlysums that the citv administration!
has no recourse except in bonds or In
debt. while such a debt as is now beingcarried costs far more than bonds
would and brings no good results
Those who are impatient that the city
fVof "ot do more permanent work do
not think that there are eighty miles
of stree-s in the city that must he keot
in enma enrt nf onnrfitinn en that thp

peonle can use th; m reasonably well.!
and that much that is not imnerative
nnict be nostponed for that which is.

Mr. Wright has been a business man
in Newberry for a long rime. He was
in t.hp book business a young man.
and th^n became cashier of the Com-
mpr^ial Bank. His father at the time
r? de^th left a considerable estate
wi'fh "VTr 7. TT Wricrfif a c AYPmfrvr STIi?

ve m^teriallv increased that property
in value. His holdings were 'argeb*
in fhe Xewberrv Cotton Mills and
vhpn. on thp death of the former president.the election of a new one was

rnsdf1 necessary, he was chosen, and
th^ m;U has prospered under his management.

Ther* has never been a more ponular
h'?d of a big corporation. Mr. Wrieht
k^nws his emnloves bv name looks
after their personal affairs and im-
nrove? their condition 'n eve^v wav.

ThPre is not another mill in the state
with s'irh a home Hke and attractive
mill village. The operatives hare every
convenience of life and iVr. Tight is
a frequent visitor among them
Mr. Wright is a graduate of Newher^vcollege and has always been interestedin the advancement of the

"""co r>f ortnpni-mri ir» thp. cnmmunitv
and he has done as much for that
cause as any man that has ever lived
in toe community.

......

When youth's ship is wafted by -the
breeze of love, prudence flies with the
wind.

To love wisely is never a matter of
calculation; to love well is never to
choose. »

Dimples in the cheeks often denote
roguery; but in the chin they are a

mark of determination and strength of
character.
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